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THE COTTON TAX,-An Augusta

correspondent of the Cincinnati Com¬
mercial says:
"A few toots, concerning a grand

eoheme which has for ita object the
recovery of all tax that has been paid
upon cotton, have come to my know¬
ledge within the last few days, which
no doubt will be of considerable in¬
terest to the public, from the fact
that there is a great principle and an
immense amount of money involved.
Herschel Y. Johnson, of this State,
is one of the principal parties con¬
cerned, aud is in company with other
prominent politicians and lawyers."One of the influential friends al¬
luded to by Mr. Johnson, in the cir¬
cular which he is scattering over the
North, is Charles O'Connor, of New
York, They already have about
5,000,000 of these claims for the re¬
funding of taxes paid upon cotton by
parties in this State alone, while
thoir colleagues in Alabuma have up¬wards of 20,000,000, and oonfldeutly
cxpeot to have 80,000,000 collected
together by the time Congress con¬
venes, when they will present the
matter, with all of its merits, and
offer a bonus of 30,000,000 to carryit through. In the event of success,
they will return 40,000,000 to the tax
payers and retain the other 10,000,000
for services rendered. Should this
scheme prove successful, the result
can readily be foreseen, and the en¬
tire amount of revenue which had
been accrued from that source will
bavo to be refunded. Th« crop of
cotton raised this year is larger, no
doubt, than any yield since 1861, and
that fact, with tho increased foreignproduction, has so reduced the price(it only being worth 12^<¿c. to-day)that many planters say they will be
utterly unable to meet their obliga¬tions, and seem to anticipate nothingshort of bankruptcy and financial
f'lin, as, in almost every instance,ueir crops have beeu pledged to the
ommi89ion houses for the paymentof advances made early in the sea¬

son, upon estimates greatly in excess
of the present prices."
TROTH WELL SAU>.-We extract

tho following paragraph from an
article in the New York Titties, of
the 81st ultimo:
The people, in our judgment, do

not look with satisfaction on the prac¬tical results of Republican action as
those results are now developing in
the Southern States. Too much of
justice aud of peace has been sacri¬
ficed to party ambition. The blacks
have got, not only their rights, but a
degroo of political power which thoy
aro not qualified to exercise, and
which they are likely to uso for tho
oppression of the whites, the embroil-,
meut of society, and tho rum of the
communities which thoy are allowed
to rule. Tho Republican party is
not free from doubt and distrust as
to tho tendenoy of measures for
which it is hold responsible. A largeportion of its members do not regardwith entice complacency tho drift
and probable results of the policy,which it has been made tho means
of imposing upou tho country; and
nothing bul Sae. dread oí LLiuwiugtho whole work of political recon¬struction agaiu into confusion, andjiazarding valuable results which have
already been secured, will restrain
them from imposing a salntary check
«pon the reckless and selfish temperfrom which the Republican patty has
already HiiQerod so much.

Tho Richmond papers announce
Ibo death of Rov. Robert H. Andrews,pastor of St. Putrick's (Catholic)church, iu that city, ono of tho most
faithful and beloved of the clergy oí
that city.

Rich «ntl Spicy Correspondence.
The Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier pub¬

lishes tue following correspondence,
which it pronounces to be genuine :

Republican Campaign, 1867.
COM. BOOMS, METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

NKW YORK. October 7, 1SS7.
To J. T. Wilson, Esq., Jamestown,
.New York.
DEAR Sm: For the purpose of de¬

fraying the proper and legitimate
expenses of the approaching election,
the State Committee are solicitingcontributions from tho friends of the
Union cause and tho beneficiaries of
the Republican Union party.
The amount which we have deem¬

ed it proper to ask you to contribute
to aid in conducting the campaign, is
sixty dollars, which you will please
remit to Waldo Hutchins, Esq., No.
40 Wall street, New York.
In view of the shortness of the

canvass, an early response is request¬ed. Yours, very truly,
HAMILTON HARRIS,

Ghairmau.
LUTHER CALDWELL-, Secretary.

THE REPLY.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y., Oct. 15, 1867.
MY DEAR HAMILTON : Your affec¬

tionate letter of the 7th, was duly re¬
ceived, and in reply, I would say that
I am very well, never was better ;
have you heard from Pennsylvania
and Ohio ? Havo you heard from
them, Hamilton, and how is your
health ? Your friends here don't like
it, and say, quite disgustedly, that
this trading off whito votes at tho
North for nigger votes at the South,
"don't pay." Do you regard it as a

profitable investment, Hamilton, and
how much more of tho stock do you
want ? It is for sale very cheap
among tho members of the Union
Republican party iu this locality.
But in regard to that sixty dollars,

(don't you wish you may get it,)
which you so persuasively expect me
to fork over 03 ouo of "the benefi¬
ciaries of the Republican Union par¬
ty." I will owu, M ann lt on, that I
have derived many and great benefits
from the party last aforesaid. I don't
deny it. For instance, they have
beneficently accumulated for me, in
commou with the rest of tho people
of tho United States, a great.national
debt, which, we ull admit, is a great
national blessing.
They have replaced tho base and

cumbrous metallic currency, that
used to weigh a man down and im¬
pede locomotion, to say nothing
about wearing holes in his pockets
and disappearing iuconveniontly in
the linings of his trousers, by light
and airy currency, that costs but
little to manufacture and nothing tc
redeem, and which a man can carry
around with ease iu large amounts, ii
he can ouly got it. (Oh, if you could
but get sixty dollars of mine. )
They have granted me tho glorious

privilege of helping to furnish board
and clothes to my odoriferous bre¬
thren of African desoent in thc
Southern States, which blessed privi¬
lege they have wrested from the
haudc of their late oppressors. Thej
have multiplied offices and office¬
holders, aud raised all their salarie*
and enriched contractors, and thus
adding to the wealth of each indi¬
vidual, have increased tho aggregate
of a national treasure. (Don't yon
see it, Hamilton? I don't.)
They have done away with th(

slow, solemn and cumbrous forms
and ceremonies of constitutional and
civil law iu the administration of thc
Government, and adopted tho mon
expeditious and jovial ways of mili
tary commission.
They have given the odoriferous,

kc, as aforesaid, a chance to vote,
sit on juries, hold office, and dc
everything but work and get ai
honest living- that is, iu the South
ern States. (They did go back or
him in Ohio.)
Now, in view of these and count

less other benefits 1 havo received a
their hands, don't you think yoi
were altogether too modest in asking
for only 360? I assure you, Hamil
too, if you had asked for twice o
even ten times as much, it wouh
have been sent just as cheerfully, am
you would have got it just as soon.

Fleaso give my love to Waldo, am
Lei! him when ho gets this 860,1 sha]
expect him to spend it all in put t in
down corruption, as you advertise
to do at Syracuse the other day.

Tell him, also, "in view of tb
shortness of tho campaign," nott
unnecessarily fatigue himself by goin
too often to the post office after Mu
$60, for if ho will only wait patientl
a few days, ho won't get it.

Adieu, Hamilton 1 Bo virtuous an
yon will be happy.Tho rose is red, the violet's bim
the lily's pure, and how are you?

Your», us ever, (just about,)
JOHN T. WILSON.

SPECIAL^ NOTICES.
TAKE À CHANCE.

ONLY $2.00, no gift concern, bnt a splen¬
did SILVER riTCHER, worth $100 and
moro, at T. W. RADCLIFFE'S, for tho
benefit of a neody and afflicted fatnilv.

SEW MARRIAGE OVIDE-Au Es¬
say for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which creato
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure
means of relief. Sont in scaled letter en¬

velopes, freo of chargo. Address, Dr. J.
SKILL1N HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion. Philadelphia. Pa._Sept 25 3mo
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure the Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of
the Skin.
Price 50 cents-bv mail 60 cents. All

Druggists soil it. WEEKS A POTTER,Boston. Mass., Proprietors. Sept 18 fly
THE public esteem in which PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS aro hold, is
another proof of their excellence as a
Tonic. They aro recommended by physi¬cians generally, and have never disap¬pointed those who have made uso ofthem.
They givo KU re andspoedy relief in nausea,sick headache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints. For sale by all druggists.April 14 mly Dn. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
INVISIBLE POISONS_Tho Medicis

and tho Borgias fortified their systems
..itb powerful antidotes against the snbtlo
poisons with which they used to destroy
their cuomios, and which they feared
might ono day bc employed against them-
selves. Thero aro invisible poisons, al-
most as deadly, against which fow of us
think of taking any precautions. These
banes are in tho air. When tho atmos¬
phere is surcharged with them, as it some¬
times is at this season, epidemic fevers
enano. Tho summer which has just
cloted has been a most remarkable one.
Tho amonnt of rain that has fallen has
been enormous, and tho exhalations from
tho soil have been, and aro, dense and
copious almost beyond example. These
exhalation- exercise a pernicious influ¬
ence on the vital powers, and predisposetho system to disease. Everywhere pco-Ído aro complaining of unusual debility,assitudo and depression. Theso symp¬toms aro generally forerunners of an epi¬demic. Combat thom early-before theylapxc into something worso-withBOâTETTEBÂS STOMACH RITTERS,Thc most effective antidote to malaria, that
the vegetable kingdom has ever yielded.Its operation is tl|ree-fold-invigorating,depurativo and anti-bilious. Freo from
any ingredient that is in the slightest de¬
gree deleterious to health, and containingtho juices and extracts of the rarest medi¬
cinal herbs, it in immeasurably superior,
as a defensivo preparation, to any other
tonic, herbal or mineral, at present used
in medical practice. A course of Hostet-
tcr's Ritters is, humanly speaking, a per¬fect safeguard against intermittent and
remittent fevers. Oct23 6f

DEW OF THE ALPS.
For salo wholesale by all tho grocers in

New Orleans, Charleston, Mobile, Savan¬
nah and Now York.

DEW OF THE ALPS
Received tho first premium at tho Paris

Exposition.
DEW OF THE ALI'S.

The manufacturers of the above cordial
not only received the first premium at tho
Paris Exposition, but were decorated by
the Emperor.

DEW OF TUE ALPS.
For salo by all the druggists, grocers

and fruit stores in tho Unitod States.
BRANDY, RUM AND WINES.

5,000 cases old Cognac Brandy, imported
especially for private uso.

300 cases old Jamaica and St. Croix Rum,
bottled before tho war.

*

10,000 cases Madoira, Sherry and Port-
somo vory old and superior-various
brands: all warranted pure. For sale hy

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Aug IC 3mo 22 Reaver st.. Now York.

EHTAI1I.I8HED IN 1828._
IIATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.-This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in tho world.
Tho only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliablo, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it Boft
and boautiful. Tho genuine is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. AU others aro mero

imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 barclay streot, New York. *»* Roware
of a counterfeit. Deo ll ly

LATEST RTSnTm
JUST RECEIVED, at the "Industrial

Association," Ladies' Sacquo Patterns,of the latest stylo. Also, very boautiful
Braiding Pattorns, for Yoke Dresses andGowns. A constant supply of Braidingand Embroidery Patterns, auitablo for ali
styles of work, can bo bad.
Romembor, (adios, it matters nut how

small may bo the purchase, every little youcontribute to this Association is so much
given towards tho support of tho poor and
destitute of our land._September 8

BARLEY ! BARLE if ! !

WE WANT about 3,000 bushels of goodclean Barloy, for brewing LagerBoer. Tho cash will bo paid on delivery,at ¡natkuL rates. J. C.SEEGEltS A CO.
Wolfe'« .Schiedam Schnapp« aro

good for Dyspepsia.

R. C. ANDERSON
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

OF

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
TO BE fOUNO tl« I»» MARKET.

mm
CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and tho ""ERY BEST OF CLOTHING.Snits from 16.50 to $75.00: or, in fact, at any prico to suit your pockot.Children's, Boys' Youth's and Young Men's CLOTHING, an excellent assort¬ment, REALLY CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
TRAVELING SHAWL* Lap Rohes, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfs, Rubber Over¬coats, Capes, Ponchos and Rubber Traveling Pillows.

* BI .A» T S AND CAPS.
A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, all of tho most fashionable styles.

ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HATCASES, Ac., Ac.
Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment ot CLOTHS, CA8-SIMERES. VESTINGS, Ac, on hand, we aro prepared to mako up to measure, at shortnotice, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to suit tho times.

October 13_lt. C. AlVPFRSON, AK >i»t.

Have You Been There ?
IF NOT, CALL AT ONCE AND EXAMINE THE CHOICE SELECTION OF

Ano

WINTER GOODS
NOW OPENING, and FOR SALE, and cheap enough to satisfy tho most economical,at the store of M. WINSTOCK. The Ladies' attention is particularly invited totho stock of

ORV 0000$.
Consisting of PRINTS, beautiful patterns and fas: colors: Brown and BleachedDOMESTICS, good and cheap DELAINES, ALPACAS, FLANNELS, LINSEYS,CASSIMEHES, for Gents and Boys, and PIECE (.OUDS of all dchcriptiou,A I.St ».
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

SONTAGS,
NUBIAS.

CHILDREN'S SACKS,
HOODS,

SCARFS, &C.
"Wlaite Goods ol* oil Descriptions,Ladies' Cloaks oftlie Latest/ Ht.yles,New Style of" Balmoral tSlcii-rs,.A.ll Descriptions ofHoop Skirts.

ALSO, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
COUNTRY DEALERS, and tho PUBLIC IN GENERAL, aro respectfully invited tocall and look at my goods, as they will bo shown with pleasure, and you will find that

wo soil cheaper than the cheapest in the city.
]VT . WINSTOCK,

October 15 MAINSTREET.

SOUTH CAROLINA
COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.

LATEST IlVnPJETLO VETD
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY,

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALK, WHOLESALE ANO BETAIL, UY

A. R. COLTON, COLUMBIA, S. C.

T1I£ facilities I have for MANUFACTURING-and connection with roora than
twenty First-Class Manufacturers-warrant me in ofteriug thu most liberal induce¬ments to the largest dealers. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly oxecutod.

Descriptivo catalogues sont freo.

A. R. COLTON.September 26

REMOVAL
HAVING removed mv FUR-

JL N1TUUE business to thc Na- u\
QHKational Express old stand, I \aa
would be glad to see ray former pa- M»
trons and tho public generally givo me a
call, as I have a nico stocko" FURNITURE
on hand, and will make to order or repair
anything in tho Furniture lino very reason¬
able, and workmanship to pleaso even thc
most fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,
Washington st., bet. Main and Assem'y.

A few doora from old stand.
_Augl0__ «mo

BBMOVA !?.
GUNS, PISTOLS

AND

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISHING TACKLE. &c.

THE undersigned has rc-
moved his stock of goods in

^C^^S^tho abovo lino to tho store
v ?next to Fisher & Heinitsh's.

Guns and Pistols repaired and put in
perfect order, at reasonablo notice.

P. W. KRAFT,
Main street, opposito Phctniz Office.

Aug 28_|
Wolfe'« Schiedam Hehnappa aro put

np in quart and pint bottles, with tho pro-

{>riotor's name on th« bottle, cork and
abel.

COLUMBIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
THE abovo institution, situ¬

ated on Arsenal Hill, oponed on
«MONDAY, 14th inst., and will
receive pupils (especially girlB)
who will bc taught Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, .Vc, in¬

cluding instruction in Sewing, Knitting
or other household employment, suitablo
to their rapacity.
Persons who desire a day's work can ap¬

ply at the Industrial Rooms, where they
will be accommodated, and receive com¬
pensation either iu money, clothing or

providions, as tho case demands, oi may
be practicable. Thoto in our city who
wi.-h tn liov.. s<.....ri..;;, Washing, oi »luoi
houso work dono, if they will notify us a
day beforehand, wo may be ablo to send
a suitable person at reasonablo prices.
Wo will recoivo orders for tho Knitting

of Stockings. Socks, or Repairing of old
ones. Weaving, Spinning, Quilt-Making
Rag Carpets; also. Mattresses (¡leaned and
Repaired. Contributions of Thread, Cot¬
ton, Wool, Knitting Needles, scraps of
Calico, for making Quilts, or of Woolen, for
RagCarpots, all will bo thankfully rocoivod.

Hotels, and evon families, oan dischargo
thoir dnty if they would save, and sond to
tho Work Rooms, such scraps of Bread
and Moat as might be left at their tables.
Thoso who do this, or otherwiso aid onr
institution in proventing stroet bogging,
are earnestly requested not to givo to per¬
sons at their doors, unless in exchange for
something they may have to sell, but di¬
rect them to tho Rooms, and oblige a
Oct 17 COMMITTEE OF LADIES.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

15 Firkins North Carolina Butter,
FRESH from tbo Mountains, for sale

low, by FISHEUA LOWRANCE.
Oot 23

New Buckwheat.
FOR 8ALE LOW. byOct 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Twenty Dozen Canned Oysters,
-f f\ DOZ. CANNED TOMATOES,X\J Green Corn,

Jellies,
Gherkins,

Mixed richies, AcReceived to-day, and for sale low. byOct 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
300 SACKS SALT,

5BALES BAGGING,200 ponnds TWINE,30 coils ROPE, in store and for sale
low, by FLSHER A LOWRANCE.
Oct 10_

SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES,GOSHEN BUTTER,

LARD,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP, BACON,PICKLES, RICE,CHEESE, ETC.
IRON. STEEL, Axles, Springs, CarriageMaterials, Parlor Matches, Etc.
Sept 20 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken tho attention of onr physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen in
its wonderful fin.ct upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is no medicine like it
known to the p;ofensión. A gentlemantold me that his yon has been taking the
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited byit than hy any ( thor medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to yonto state in (hie public mannerim order

that tho peoplo may know the truth, that
I have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what you said it was-"a
Euro medicine"-but tho best medicine I
ave ever taken tor eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬

dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any bonent. I have
taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,the oruptiou has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is im-
Eroved. I am satisfied ono or two more
ottles will cure me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

the war, my constitution was shattered. I
could not cat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began tho use of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy roi res li¬
ing sleep, ano am able to perform my share
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only one bottle: "I bavo used only a
half bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
and eruptions of tho skin and itching hu- <

mors of tho blood, which aunoyed mo verymuch. I am ontrrely enrcd. 1 think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable caso of liver complaint andheadacho enred by the use of "iloinitsh's

Queen's Delight:"" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of tho wonderful effects of thia
medicine. Sho bas been from carly years
a martyr to' headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intense
headache and pain over the ovos. She bas
taken only four bottles, and assnres us of
the porfoct euro it has mado. She now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, andI was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
one timo thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entire body. Tho most
violent remedies suggested failed to work
a cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
than two bottles cured mo, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My general health
is as good as ever. For such purposes, I
have, ovor since my eure, unhesitatinglyrecommended yonr Queen's DeUgbt."
Don't buy any but tho right kind. AU

genuino Queen's Delight bas tho copy-rightmark on tho outsido, and it is tue onlymedicine which produces those wonderful
oures. For salo wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
¿pri! Drug store.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PnONIX OFFICE.
Ladies' Industrial Association.

MME. DEMOREST'S Hulh Mn of Ladies'
and Children's Fashions, for fall and

wiuter, with paper patterns; also, Hair
Crimpers, Needles stuck Uko Pins. Mark¬
ing Cotton, and various fancy articles.Pot 31_
Wolle'« Hrhlttlnm Schnapps havebeen beforo the American public for tholast eighteen years.

Washing Machines and ClothesWringers.
CLOTHES WRINGERS and WashingMachines, constantly on band, and forsalo.tby J. & T. H. AGNEW.


